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The Greenwood 
Board of Education 
met in Special Session 
last week and voted 
to remove the district 
mask mandate due 
to decreased COVID 
case levels.

Effective immedi-
ately, masks are now 
recommended but not 
mandated.

Students are still 
protected from quar-
antine if both parties 
involved are correct-
ly and consistently 
wearing masks.  The 
district will contin-
ue observing social 
distancing whenev-
er possible, promote 
good hand washing 
routines, and do thor-
ough cleaning of class-

rooms and building 
facilities. In addition, 
our staff will make 
every effort to accom-
modate students who 
request preferential 
seating for maximum 
social distancing in 
the classroom.

The goal of the 
Greenwood School 
District is to keep 
students at school to 
maximize learning, 
while keeping our staff 
and students safe. “We 
have applied for the 
“Test to Stay” program 
and hope to be ap-
proved in the near fu-
ture. This program will 
allow students who 
have been exposed to 
COVID at school, and 
are deemed “proba-

ble close contacts”, to 
remain on campus as 
long as they volun-
tarily wear a mask and 
agree to be screened 
daily with a rapid an-
tigen test rather than 
being quarantined at 
home. The Board of 
Education has given 
approval for the dis-
trict to move forward 
with that program if 
accepted,” stated the 
District.

More information 
on the “Test to Stay” 
program is available at 
this link:  https://bit.
ly/3iGysyV

Questions and 
comments should 
be directed to info@
greenwoodk12.com.

Students and facul-
ty were under a brief 
lockdown at Green-
wood Junior High 
School and Greenwood 
High School  on Mon-
day, Oct. 11, 2021 af-
ter a school employee 
reported a white van 
outside of the building 
with men in camou-
flage exiting the vehi-
cle. The active shooter 
response call was acti-
vated and the Green-
wood school district’s 
security team and 
Greenwood Police De-
partment responded to 
secure the area. Upon 
investigation, it was de-
termined that the men 
in question were part 
of a special operations 
assignment out of Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky. 
Military officials stated 

that the group was part 
of a civil contract and 
were scheduled to work 
with a local military 
base tomorrow. Their 
presence in the Green-
wood community and 
on the school campus 
was outside of sched-
uled air and range for 
the operations. The 
group’s scheduled 
training exercise has 
now been canceled.

We appreciate the 
response of our school 
security team, our ad-
ministrators, Green-
wood Police Depart-
ment, and our local 
188th wing. 

“Our staff and stu-
dents did a great job of 
securing lockdown im-
mediately and keeping 
calm during this situ-
ation. Our main goal 

during an incident such 
as this is keep our staff 
and students safe. The 
delay in information 
to parents was a result 
of working through the 
chain of command with 
the involved military 
agencies,” responded 
the District.

On their Facebook 
page, the Greenwood 
Police Department re-
ported the following, 
“We are frustrated with 
the lack of communi-
cation or the decision 
to pull into the school 
parking lot, but obvi-
ously happy with the 
response to the threat.   
The system worked as 
it should.   A meeting is 
already happening to-
day between the school, 
the police department, 
and the military unit.”

MHS Medallions Continue At Buck Fever Showcase
This 2021 cross 

country season is 
winding its way down 
at a fever pitch with 
the last of the regular 
season concluding this 
month. With only a 
handful of regular sea-
son meets remaining, 
Mansfield caught the 
right kind of cough at 
the UA Rich Moun-
tain hosted Buck Fever 
Showcase on October 
5.

Darby Jones, Faith 
Rainwater, Laney 
Wood, Trinity Tris-
ka, and Joey Fildes 
all made house calls 
to the medallion tent 
as their names were 

called among the top 
runners at the Mena 
based college’s home 
course. 

Jones and Rainwa-
ter were second and 
fourth respectively in 
the big showcase 5K 
senior girls division. 
The two seniors, who 
are being recruited 
to run next season at 
UA Rich Mountain, 
posted times worthy 
enough to warrant of-
fers after the race.

“These two (Jones 
and Rainwater) have 
been on Coach Sa-
mantha Shores radar 
all season,” announced 
Mansfield head coach 

John Mackey. “It was 
one of the reasons that 
we went to their cross 
country meet. We 
could have gone to a 
closer venue on a dif-
ferent day, but it was 
important to allow 
our kids the exposure 
they deserve. No de-
cisions on their part 
have been made. It’s 
just nice to be wanted 
at this point.”

Jones went 22:19.30 
for the second place 
prize. That mark was 
roughly 29 seconds 
behind regional rival 
Miriam Garcia, a for-
eign exchange student 
that landed in Acorn 

this season.
Rainwater came 

across at 23:42.30. 
That time was just 
south of Maria Grano, 
a well thought of Se-
bastian County rival 
from Waldron.

“Our times were 
pretty solid consider-
ing the elevations the 
players had to run,” 
noted the Mansfield 
coach. “Coach Shores 
showed me a picture 
of the topographical 
map. There were some 
legitimate hills to con-
tend with this day, and 
the senior high ran it 
twice.”

Mansfield’s Laney 

Wood felt the strain 
of those same hills in 
the junior girls divi-
sion. Fortunately for 
her and her younger 
teammates, the junior 
high only had to navi-
gate the mounds once.

Wood did the best 
out of all junior girl 

racers. The freshman 
sensation won her fifth 
meet of the year and 
third consecutive race 
with a stopped watch 
showing 10:17.10 for 
the 1.5 mile course.

Tigers continued

on page 5

Military presence on campus 

ensues school lockdown

Masks recommended, no longer 
mandated at Greenwood schools

A GRASS FIRE Sunday 

evening, Oct. 10, 2021, 

quickly spread at the 

border of Scott and Lo-

gan County on Highway 

23 shutting down traffic 
and prompting multiple 

fire departments on the 
scene. The fire prompt-
ed mutual aide for the 

Ione Fire Department  

from the Mansfield Vol-
unteer Fire Department, 

Northwest Scott VFD, 
and Arkansas Forestry 

Fire Department. (Pho-

to by Whitney Boyle)

The statewide property tax deadline 
is October 15. 

Be sure to pay at your county’s Sheriff and 
Collector’s office before then to avoid penalties.


